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Dcar Mr. Secretary-Ceneral.

I am pleased to confirm that LllueTree suppofts the ten principles of the Clobal Compact on human rights, labour.
environmenl and anti corruption. With this er,mmuni! rion. \!c cxprc\s our intcnt to implement those prilrciples. We arc
committed to making the (ilobal Compact and its principles paft ol the strategy. cuhrre and day to day operatidrs ol our
cornpany, and to engaging in collaborativc projects which advance the broader development goals of the tJrited Naliors.
pafticularly the M;llennium Development Goals. llluelree will make a clear statement of this conmitmcnt to our
stakeholders and the general public.

We recogniTe that a key requirenrent lbr participation in the Ghbal Clompact is thc anoual submission oIa Communication
on Progress (COP) thal dcscribes our company's eflorts to implcment the ten principles. We suppo( public accountability
and transparencl,. and therel'ore cornmit to repolt on p'ogress tvithin onc ycar ofjoining thc Global Compacl. and annually
thereaftcr according to the Clobal CoDrpact COP policy. This inclucles:

,4 statement signecl by the chiefcxccutir'e expressing conli ued support fbr thc Global Compacl and rcncwing our
ongoing commitnent to the initiative and iis principles. This is sepnrate from our inil;al letter ofcommitnent to.ioin
the Clobal CoDrpact.
A dcscription olpractical actions (i.c., disclosure ofanl' relevant policies, proccdurcs- activities) that the conpany
has taken (or plans to undedake) 1() inp{emcnt the Global CoDrpact principles in each ofthe f(nrr issue arcas (human
rights, labour, environne t, anti corruption)-
A measurement ofoutcomes (i.e.. the dcgrcc to which targets/performance indicators $,ere nr(t. or ollrer qrrelititrr r
or quanlitalive rncasurements of results).
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